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Loral Department.

SMM mmjtSTF®
Persons getting sale bills printed at the

JOURNAL OFFICE will have their sales announe.
?d tn this register free of charge.
l>b. 24th?John liong. near Millheim: live stock

and farming implements.
Feb. 2stiw(Jeor oM. Harter, Fenn twp.; live

stock and farming implements.
Marsh lst--I>anlel K. Gentxel, Perm twp.; live

stock and farming implements.
Xlarch 2nd?William Yeaiick. Gregg twp.; live

stock and farming implements.
Marsh 3rd?William Weaver, Gregg twp.; live

slock and.farming implements.
March 4th,?Michael Knert, Coburn, live stock

.Old farming Implements.
Marsh tth?Cyrus Philips, Aaronsburg; live

stock, farming implements ami house-
hold goods.

March 10th?Jacob Keen. Penn twp.; live stock
and farming implements.

March lltli?Kev. S. Smith, three miles west of
Millheim, homestead ul Houry Smll h,
deceased.

March 10th?John flame near Millheim; live
stock, farmiug huplemeuts and house-
bo d goods.

?llis Honor, .Mayor Gulelius, is the
happiest man in town.

?Excepting Monday and Thursday

we had beautiful spring weather last
weili. Too eaily we fear.

?Hon. A. G. Curt in is hereby tender-
ed our thanks for a copy of the Con-
gressional Directory and other public
documents.

?Sunbury has a larger per centum
of deaths than any other town or city
iu the state. So says the Democrat of
that place.

?Lewisburg is trying to coax the
Reading It, 11 Co. to extend their road
from Sunbury to West Milton, via
Lewisburg. Hope the ompany will
do it.

The staid old town of Yo;k pro-
poses to establish a queens-ware manu-
factory. Go iu "liddle yorrick'' -

plenty of spondoolies to do it. But
what will Millheim establish, eh ?

?The Milton Churn and Novelty
Factory has, since host November,
when th" enterprise was started, manu-
factured over S'JOO churns and sold over

The capacity of the factory is

50 per d ty.

?The Central Manufacturing Com-

pa.iy of Lewisburg lias a largo force of
men at work. The comp my expects a
largely increases! demand for their
mowers and their celebrated Bates

Harvester.

?lt just beats the Dutch what all is
invented these days that is useful and
pood. Frank Kister lias a composi-
tion with which he mends gum boots
nud shoes. lie pitches up a rent or
bole first rate. This is a real satiny in-
vention.

?J. A. Limbert, the mail contractor
on the route bet wen Coburnaad Wood-
ward, is prepared to carry express
packages and other goods to all points
along the route at reasonable charges.

Allbusiness entrusted to him will be
punctually attended to.

?Fiauk Miller was determined to
Imve the first mess of dandelion for the
season,and he bad it. Guess the buck-

et brigade willsoon commt nee operation

on a larger scale. All right and no
barm ?only "remember the Sabbath
day to keep it holy."

?A flue line of Family Bibles, Pre
tentation Bibles, Photograph Albums

Velvet Frames, French Vases, Beauti-
ul Scrap Pictures, Paper Boxes, and a
great variety of Fancy Goods generally
Splendid S. School, Day School and
Visiting and other Cards?all very
cheap, at the Journal Store. tf

A GOOD ORDER.? First Assistant
Postmaster General Ilatton has issued
au order forbiding Postmasters giving
the papers of subscribers to non-sub-
scribers to read ani then put them
back into the box again. For uoiug
this hereafter they will be removed.
That's an order every printer and
every subscriber will insist on having

strictly obeyed.? Ex.

?Please don't ask us any more
whether we aie going to the Rebers-
burg concert on Saturday evening?we

are to busy to answer you all singly.

'Course we are going, if anybody takes

us and we can shapo a quarter some-
how. The fact is we would like to be

over there all week, and have just e-
uough vanity to believe that we could

make ourselves useful iu sundry ways.

?Charley Miller, of Mifflinburg,who
goes west in a few day3, was here to
say farewell to his aged parents,

brothers aDd friends, and to settle with
the printer and direct his JOURNAL to
be sent to Freeport, 111. Charley lias

our best wishes. He is a steady, sober
man, descends from good democratic

stock, is as good a tanner any day as

Gen. Grant, and in his dariing little

girls Illinois will get two as sweet

singers as we ever heard.

CONJUGATION - ?of the verbs To love

and To go. I love music, you love
music, he loves music.

Wo love singing, you love a good

performance on the organ, they love

fine musical treats of anv kind.

Iwill go, you willgo, they will go-

yes, with wives and children, uncles

and aunts, brother's cousin's sons and

all?to the grand concert at Relers-
btug next Saturday evening.

?One of the most desirable small

farms in this neighborhood will be sold
at public sale on the premises, three
miles west of Millheim, Saturday,

March lltli. It was the homestead of
Capt, He&ry Smith. v The land is in a
fair state of cultivation, has good

buildings and choice fiuit and water
as well as much valuable timber. Here
is an excellent chance for a man of
moderate means. See notice in anoth-
er column.

?Charley Sturgis d<xs business on a
rush, lie goes to Lewisburg, buys out

that first class Watch ami Jewelry
Store of Cant. J. P. Urook, returns
and moves his family down?all within
the short space of a few days. We feci
very sorry to lose Charley, but such
are the ways of business.

Charley willcontinue to carry on tho
Watch and Jewelry business in Mill?-
heiiu as heretofore. Mr. P. 11. Musser
will have charge of the shop. All icork
entrusted to him trill he guaranteed.
The continued patronage of the public
is respectfully solicited. lit

Too MUCH SCALP.? Centre county

was severely afflicted with scalps las!
year anil it cost the county treasury
uo h'ss than $!2Vl.3> to pry f>r all the
wild cat, fox ami skunk scalps, which
is rather a steep scalp bill tor a single
year. There is a strong probability
however that much crookedness pre-
vails in this scalp business, and P. 0.
Ganoe, a Justice of the Peace of Tay-

lor township was am-sted the other
week And lodged in jail, charged with
having made out false probates repre-

senting that certain persons bad killed
a certuiaii n.uuber of foxes. The trial
will determine whether Gauoe is guilty
or not.

Mi sic A L CONVENTION.?A musical
convention willbo held in tlie Lutherl
an church, licbersburg, commencing
Monday evening the 20th inst., and
ending with a grand concert on Satur-
day evening following. The matter is
in the hands of a competent committee
who understand just how to conduct
such an affair. Prof. J. A. Weaver, of
Pine Grove Mil's, a genthmian of first
class professional and persona! reputa-

tion, has direct charge of the conven-
tion as leader and teacher. Several ex-
perienced organists will assist. Sing-
ers from a distance are cordially invit-
ed to attend and will LIE entertained
free of charge. it

TERRIBLE CALAMITY AT CHESTER.

Last Fiiluy the 17th, Prof. Jack-
son's Pyrotechnic Fire Works at
Chester, Pa., caught fire, and an ex-
plosion soon followed that seemed to
shake the whole town to its very
foundations. This was fallowed by a

second, and later by a third explosion,
each one more terrible than the last.
The lu6t explosion carried death and
destruction with it on all bides. Great
crowds of people were standing
to the burning building when the se-
cond explosion ocoured, but many left
then, else the destruction of lives
would havo been much greater. Sev-
enteen persons were killed an 1 about
fifty wounded, the most of them but
slightly. The scone of the great dis-
aster was he; ire id ug i i the ex-
treme.

?lii these doys whe-i disense seems
to be afloat i: the very air, people

should take nio*t honij ul -us care of
their health. Good wholesome food,
moderate work, regular habits, abso-
lute cleaulioess, proper ventilation of
houses, a goml conscience, pleasant
and even temper, aod last but not
least?good, warm clothing, such, as

Lswin, of the Philadelphia Branch
sells so cheaply, are about the best
preventives we know of. If you give
strict attention to all these sanitary
regulation*) and vvt take sick you will
have the comfort to know that it was
providential a;.ci not the result of your
\vn carelessness or neglect.

?The Middleburg c irrespondent of

the Sclinsgrvw Times writes the follow-
ing of the Kiutzler mcrdcrers, who are
now awaiting their d eadfjl doom on
the gallov.s:

Those p <r unfortunate men in j til
begin to realize theii terrible doom;
bat I think ih -ir confessions so far are
very conflicting. They still persist
that the Kin'z'ers were killed on Fri-
day evening; that Uriah Moyer and
Ettinger went to Kbitzlersiu the after-
noon; that St linger had a gun lying a-
cross lop pointing towards the old
gentleman and Mrs. Kiotzler, and that
Mr, Kitilzlor told ban to change the
position of the gun as he might acci-
dentally shoot both of them. The old
man was mending some tinwarn, and
he went out after having it fixed to a
small stream near the house to put
water in it to see if it would leak, and
there Ettinger shot him aud finished
him by beating liira to death with his
gun; after which Ettinger rushed into
the houss and met the old lady in the
entry hall and knocked her down with
the gun and killed her; that afterwards
they went through the house aud then
burnt it.

?That man Camp up in Centre Ilall
is simply a capital ch ip. Yes, he is a
good citizen, a kind husband and fath-
er, a benevolent man and most excel-
lent mechanic. Just guess what he
did for us last week. Why he sent us
a whole lounge at once and a mo3t
beautiful and comfortable one at that
O how grateful we feel toward Mr.
Camp, as we rest our weary body on
that lounge, after the toils and labors
of the day. Mr, Camp has more
lounges of the same kind?one r for you
ifyou wish. Or, if you prefer, you
can have a parlor suit, chamber suit,
sett of cbaiis, large rocker, centre
.tible, or anything you may desire in
the furniture line?all ot excellent
make and at the lowest prices. Fact.
Camp is yoar man for furniture. 2t

THE ELECTIONS.?'The elections in

this end of the county were rather live-
ly in some of the districts, notwith
standing the extremely disagreable day.
In our borough politics were not made
a factor, as the Chief Burgess and ma-
jority Inspector are both republicans.
We give the result us far us wo c uld
obtain them.
MILLHEIMBOROUGH:? Chief llurgcss,

S. (J. CuteliuM, Assittant Bargent, ll*
K. Luse; Council , Jacob Alter, J. C,

Springer, John H. Maixe, Jas. C.
Smith, Israel Confer, A. A. Trunk;
High Constable, K. Bartholomew;

School Director*, .lac b Gephart-, IX H.
Mingle, P. S. Meyer; Ovtnetn, Jona-
than Hurler, 11. H. Weiser; Assess'yr,

l>. L. Zerby; Jul;-', 1). A. Musaer; In-

spector*, John K. Harter, R. A. Bu-

millei; Awlitor, J. H. B. Hartnian;

Constable, G. W. Stover, Jr.
PKNM TOWNSHIP: ?Juntice of the

Pence, 1\ H. Stover; Su}*rvisors, 11. F.
Frankenberger, John H. Frank; Oivr-
srers, Noah Stover, John Brucht;

School Directors, I)av'd Filler, Elias
iionvci Judge, 11. T. Zerby; Insector*,
Henry Stover, Jacob S. Jt/eyet; A.MFS-
sor, A. J. Campbell; Auditor, Jacob W.
J/oyer; Town Cleric, H'nr. 11. Ertel;
Constable, Daniel B. Geary.

HAINES TOWNSHIP Justice of the
Peace, Henry Reinhart; Supervisory
John ATirtiu, W. J. Xrhje; Overseers,

Abs. Confer, Sam'l E. Afotz; School Di?

rectors, J. B\ RuHSel, Sol. Eitlinger;

Judge, H. A. Afin gle; Insjxctors, H'm.

Ootid- >, Charles Hover; Assessor,
Chat lea Smith; Auditor, TFm. T.A/ejer
Town Cork, 11. G. Shafer; Constable, J.
11. Byle.

VILES Tow NS HlP:? Justice of the
Pence , IF. J Carlin; Supervisors, Jacob
Gephart, Ileuben Graml>; Oversetrs,
John K. Hosteiman, John Shafer;
School Dt-rictors, Newton Brungard,
Jeremiah Suavely; Judge, Simon Smull;
Inspectors, IVm. K>earner, Jacob Bar-
ker!; Assessor, S. M. ITnte; Auditor,

John S. Emepck; Toon Clerk , Jos. K.
Weber; Com'able, F. I*. Barker.

WIIO MOVES ??Millheim and its
viciiiitywill have an unusually lame
number of flittings this sj i:i<. A few
families are leaving or have already

left for other parts, but the majority
only move from one house to another.
Thia matter of moving nearly every

spring is without quest i >n a great bur-

den ami hardship .to many, and we
most heartily wish that people had

houses of their own more generally
than is tlie ease now. It should he the
objective pointof every man to found

an own home, even if it takes years of
hard toil and tigid economy to accom-
plish it. Much of the evil of frequent
moving could l>e mitigated, and it

would clearly work to the interest of

both landlords and tenants, if the lat-
ter would stay on the same premises
for a number of yeais.

15?t v.e were going to tell who

moves. To begin the n, Abner Miller
moves into the old mill house, east end
of town; H. II Toraiiaso i m* ves inro

the old Harter house, just vacated by
Charles A. Sturgis. w.io m >ved to
Lewiaburg last week; David Miller
gets into Thomas Hare's house. North
street; Samuel U1rich goes on Evert V
farm at Coburn; Dr. St am bought

Samu-1 Dame's property and takes
possession in April; Henry Drown
bought J hn Sinner's house, the old
pottery, and gees there; Mr. Cone
QiorvB into the mountains, at Gep-
hart & Muaser's saw mill; Samu 1
Wei3er, Jr., just one door west, where

Mr. Cju e vacates; Wui. 11. Ilart-
man moves into Lamy & Kuarr's
house, North street; Father Maize
quits housekeeping and makes his
home with Christ Wood ling; Jameg D.
Luce moves to his father's house,which
his brother Heury leaves and moves to

Rev. C. F. Deininger's house. Km. N.
Aurn an takes posessiou where James

D. Luae leaves; A. Walter goes into
his own house on Penn street, recently
purchased from Ilenry N. Kreamer;
Den Weiser to Frogtnwn, into his own
house; E. Bartholomew takes charge
of the premises tliat Bui leaves; Har-
vey Lamy moves into John Keen's
house. Main street;Wm. M. Moyer g-ies

into S.iui'l Otto's house North street;
John Long quits firming and moves
into Daniel Ulrich's house, South
street; Josiah Long gets .

Dutweilei's
house, near Iron Bmdge; Jerome Spig-
elmyer flits into his own house, Penn
street, lately bought frnni J. 11. Reif-
snyder; Ilenry N. Kreamer goas

west Slifer, gats Snook's house, Penn
street; Jacob Keen comes to tjwn, into
Dr.Deshler's hous.\ his son John takes
the farm; Rev A. Shannon moves into
Mrs. Nees' house. Main street, where
David Miller now7 is; Jesse Kreamer
gets the Fornev property, where bar-
ber Springer lives, whili the Baiber
goes into his own house, bought of
Jesse Wert, and Jesse expect s to build
and occupy a lions iby April at Peters-
burg; George Wert bought his brother
William's farm, on the road to Coburn,
and gets posession in April; William
has rented tha Price farm, east of
Logansville; Abs Ilarter getaGephart's
faun which George Wert leaves; Solo-
mon Confer go*s to Ilublersburg,
while a Mr. Dierly from Ilublersburg.
takes Solomon's place; James Dutwei
ler gets Lvdia Mussels house; W. 11.
Reifsnyder moves into the squire's
house, late the property of David Tic-
low's estate; Wm. Shulizy, from Brush
Valley, fills up where Reifsnyder
makes room; John Confer also goes to
Ilublersburg; Michael Maize moves in-
to Keen's house, with Harvey Lamy;
Jacob Alter bought Wm. Mauck's
homestead, on Xorth street, and of

THIS PAPER EE '= 5
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (H) Bpruoe
Street), where adver- lIPUI Ifftlflll#
tising contracts yaay ¥ f|M|\ .

be & fdr it 5. Wlbi rw I

course moves tboro, while William

purchased John Dame's house, Penn

street, and takes posession of ii; John
Dame goes to Michigan, and Ira Ayers
takes the Dame farm; George Cum-
uiings winds up the list by moving fin-
to Danny Zeigler's shop, next to Alex-
ander's building?and thus our work

on the flitting question is over unless
somebody would compel us to take
dinner with them an moving day.

PKNN HALL LETTER.
MR. EDITOR:?

The tvojld may ns well
know as not that Penti llali is Ptill
living; and what is more and bet try,
there are few villages that can cc impure
with it for le iutv of location, (lue

homes and the absence of rum shops.
The new school house is to be loca-

ted op|xsite Mr. Peltier's residence lx4-

tween Penu Hall and Kpring Mills.
When completed it will he a credit to
the community. Bravo!

The concert given hy Prof. Meyerand
the Penn Hall singing class last Satur-
day evening, was well attended. It was
really a delightful affair, esiiecially the
comic part. The pieces "Hist do ge-
Mind inein Freurid," hy ('. W. Fisher,
sod the "Spelling Dee," by Clara
Guise, Sue Iloslerman, C. C. Meyer
and J. S. Meyer, were finely rendered
and elicited much applause. It was
decidedly tlie best concert ever held in
this neighorhood. Such was the gen-
eral opinion.

BillBlsteh.

MARRIRD.
On the 1fit 11 Inst., at the residence of the

bride's parents, in Millhclin, by ltev. P. C.
Weldeinyer, Mr. James M. drove, of Potter
township to Miss Am.le >!., daughter of I!j;en
M sser.

Another one of our young Mililielm Ik-Pps
gone, unit indeed one of lhe test one*. It ah
Fords uh pleasure to be.tr to Annie's
excellent character and spotless reputation.
We know her these mviy jmh and are unn
to |os,. her, hut stteh is the way of the world.
(Jli ls ul!i get man I d and leave.

We wish Iter and her worthy husband all
possible happiness ami God's riehCst hlessinc.
ami lastly we thank the fair brid \u25a0> very much
for 1 tlio delleioua cake. That was very consid-
erate of Annie.

DIED.

On the 4lb Inst .at Potter'# Mills, Mr. llcnry'
Craw ford, age d IT ><ais.

On the lMh In**.. at Coburn Mrs. satah Evert,
wife of Samuel Evert, a&ed 45 years, 9 months
and 27 days.

Mlllbrtm MnrHet.

Corrected ovary Wednesday by Gcphart
& >1 turner.

Wheat 1.15
Corn i*i
Kye 15
Oats White ftO
Huek wheat
Flour f.2'
Bran A Short®,pet ton l*>
Knit, per Brl 1.75
Plaster, {{round 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley
Tyniot hysecd 2.(W

Flaxseed
Cloverseed 4-OCto 5.00
Butter... 30
Hams 13
Miles 10
Veal
Turk
Keei
Ktfgs 24
Potatoes 11'-
Lard 11
Tallow
Soap C
Dried Apples 6
Dried Peaches
Dited Cherries

CO A 1. M AI'.KET AT COBURN.
Egg Coal $5.00
Stnve " 6.2(1
Chestnut 4. h0
Pea S.--0
Pea by the car load 3.20

Fifty oenls per ton additional when delivered
in aiiliheiin.

1 SLATS! I
lIIILLIILt I III I ( I I IV J * -"J we s r p * s- - t s frrg

The celebrated Washington Vein of

ROOFING SLATES

for Roofs. Ac., from the famous SLATE QUAR-
RIES or JSLATINTON, LKHIGHCO., PENNA.

Can Now Bo Bought

AT THE MOST REASONABLE RATES
of the undersigned who is a practical Mute

Roofer >f many years experience Those in
want of Slate and Roofing dune c an secure it

At The Lowest Rates.

Old building* re-roof- d nt the lowest rate#,
without the assistance of other mechanics. For
prices and terms call on <>r write to the under-
signed at 11. K. WHITMAN S RESIDENCE,

Broadway Street, near I*. & E. Cejiol,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEPF, Agent.

JQU. J. W. STAM

Is now permanently located at

MILLKEIM,

and will give prompt attention to all medic
calls at Ills office in

C. F. Dtininycr's house on Mnin Street.

Try DR. RTAM'S Rrrmnc TILE MamciNß-it
give* instant relief.

WOULD VOU BE RESTORED TO SOUND
Manhood? A Cure Guaranteed. Suffered

| from the abort disease (Nervous Debility) will find

r:rmancnt relief from the use of Egan's Compound
lixirand Organic Pills. Not a quack nostrum

! but the genuine prescription used in my regular prac-
tice for tne past seven years. Elixir, fa per package
or 3 for $4. Pills $1 per box, or 3 for fa. Severo
cases require 3 to 5 bottles of the Elixir, with two or
three boxes of the pills. Goods sent to any address
eo receipt ofprice. ). Y. EGAN,

Ogdensburg, N. V,

EXCELSIOR
STKAJI WYE WORKS

LEWISBURG, PA.

W. Davis,
Proprietor.

My Factory has all the machinery and fneill
ties of n first clam eaiabllshineut of lis kind.
My experience in the business extends over
many yearn. ImtU in this country and In Europe,
and am therefore enabled to do stiletly llrst
eiHR work at taoderade prices.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Milliieim, Pa.,

his accepted an uifency from ine. All good*
brousht there for dying will be returned free
of extra charge.

READERS!
When in want of apair Jof Bootw,

Shoes or Rubbers Fend to

ZECAxvOP'S

in Lock Ilaycn and jou can get

them as low as in Tbiladelpia or

New York. If they don't suit you

you can return them and get your

money back. First rato goods at

low pi icfs is my nctto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.
P. GbPHAKT D. A. HISSK

GEPHART & MUSSER
PIAI.nKS IS

Clover
Flour.

Feed.
Con',
Piaster

£ Suit

MILLIIEIM PA.,

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

GKR^IIN"
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MI SSER MILL, lu MILLHKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sohl at prices that defy

com petition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 2fc*-ly

Milihcim, Centre Co., Fenna.

ULSICH & CO.,
PROPUIET KS.

would most respectfully inform the public that
tbeyaie now prepared to manufacture every-
i liip In t npir line of first class quality. They
have found u superior kind of ciay and will
Constantly keep on hand a full line of

CROCKEhY, BREAD <fe PIE

DISHES, PLAIN<fc FANJY SLOW-
ER POTS,STOVE COLLARS, &o.
vsHopinsr to merit the confidence of the public
qj funiisiilntli'best glade of ware they would

epeetfully solicit a share or Its patronage, ly

CENIRE HALL

furaftur §>torc

WM. R. GAMP,
PROPRIETOR.

Walnut & Fancy Cbumber
Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks,

WASHSTAUDS,

Parlor Table.?, Breakfast

Tables, Extension
Tables, Wood and Cane

Seat Chairs, Mat-
tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in the Furniture

line at the lowest prices. I
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by good work and
moderate prices. Please
call and see my sto k be-

fore you go out of your
own valley for your
' furniture. You can

do fully as well at
home as you can
anywhere else.

TRY IMCEJ!

ATW7MTT A. T -

®inter Itoobs11!
Although the year Just eloaed has been a very favorable one In mauy respe-'tc, aud oar

sales for 1881 fully

50 PER CENT. LARGER
THAI! rem 1880. ASH

OUR DECEMBER TRADE

THE

LARGEST WE HAVE EVER HAD

Yet, owing to an favorable weather for>tvletly speaking

"WIUTERGOODS
wc hate :a large stock or

IN NEARLY ALL GRADES AND SIZES AT PRESENT- ALSO

Winter f*!oves
and

Winter Cags 5

Any of tralrh Willie sold AT (X>jT ail BJBS 0f tlua 35L9W COST.

WHITGOMB'S MAMMOTH STORE,
LOCK HAVEN,PA

THE ONLY PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE LIGHT-ETJHHIHG

Rapidly suporood!ng all o'heru
who rover Introduced.
Pronounced toy an army of happy

purchasers to toe the BE&T.
The NEW HOME Is positively

The Simplest, Easiest Running,

Most RsMabls, end

Most Durable Sewing Machine
ever Invented.

It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.
Full information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, Ac., free on application.

JOHNSON,.CLASH & CO.
30 Union Square, If.Y.

° And Orango, Maes.

W. 11. B. EISKMIIITII, Agent,
Millht'lisi, Centre Co., V*.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

HOWARD A. SXOW,

SOLICITOR or

American AND FOREIGN
PATENTS.

SUCCESSOR TO

GILMOKE, SMITH & [CO.,

AND

CIIIPMAN, IiOSMER & CO.

WASHIXCTOH D. C.

?

Patents procured upon the plan that was or-
iginated and successfully'practiccd by the above-
named. firm.

Pamphlet ol sixty pagw ient upon; receipt of
stamp*

Bock Island, HL
h£snxtt*cturers of

SULKY AND DANG PLOWS,
Steel & Chilled Fleers,

MM m WALffIS

CULTIVATORS,
Listing Plows,

COMBIXED

LISTER AMD CORN DRILL,
Harrows, etc., etc.

Branch Houses.

ST. LOOS, Ho. KANSAS CITT, H.

ST. PAUL, Mian. 6T. JOSEPH, Ha.

COLUMBUS, O. MILWAUKEE, Wis.

OMAHA, Neb.

Writ*for our Diary, mailed free,

yAYI'B FAB2C ENaiNSS.

Vertical & Spark-Arresting Engines from 2 t IS
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Engines made. $l5O upwards. Send fenr
Illustrated Catalogue IT fbr information and price M

B. W. PAYING 6c SONS,
Box 846, Corning, N. ¥

jj H. HASTINGS,

AUoraey-at-Law.
. I3ELLEFONTE, FA.

Office on Allegheny ateeet, two door* wont of

office formerly occupied by the flrra ol Yooura
& Hastings.
- i \u25a0

Q H. YOOUM,

Attorney-at-law,

DELLEFOKTE, TA.


